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them, with freah brilliant* added. It cornea them at this temperature half an hour;
elections—atufliing in vote* to do it.
little spaco of timo wo will not attempt to the frightened girls from ono boat to the 1)00. Tho cost of labor and rngs united, is prises
to ua daily, not only on our aenaea, but to then take euch out separately, and fill it up
of copies, In 1852, thero wero414 papers row. « TIIE CONQUEROR OF CAIJFORhavo had boxe* with falao bottom* and
manufacturThey
describe. Tho struggle with his indignant other, in tho few momenta of tiino left ere $10,575,000, and tho cost of
our phyaical nature, in the golden butter, with
issue J in tho Now England States, 870 in tho NIA,' aa he was styled by President Polk,
boiling water from a kettle to within
ride*, an 1 have dono everything to im|iciir
had been Tcry severe. lie was no the down sweeping current would boar tho ing, asido from labor and rags, is $4,050,his rank
tender airloina or lamb ; in the cieam for an inch of the cork ; drive in the cork firm- impulses
Middle
States, 716 in tho Southern States, when ho offered to restore him to
tho purity of election*. It luu Iwn their
cuwurd at heart; what was right ,aud hu- frail vessel to tho edgo of tho dam, and still 000, which makes tho total cost $23,025,Court Marour fruit and ioea, and grateful milk durly, tie it over, and dip it immediately into mane he wus ever ready to do, even ut tho to retain an advantage, was, for Wilson, 000 for manufacturing paper $27,000,000. aud 784 in tho Western StaUs. Thero is after tho UNJUST finding of tho
business, their study ; and it mattered not
bottle wax, aud lay the bottle down on it*
one publication for every 7,101 freo inhabi- shal of '48, will bo found in tho impending how
ing the fervid heat!
many vote* wero pilled by good citirisk to himself of both physical and mental impossible. To let his own boat go and
Besides tho rags gathered at homo, the
"
The clover ia everywhere," people aay, side to
Now sectional strife where ho over has Iwon,— on zens, the*; ruflian* were sent to stuff
tants in tho States and Tcrritoties.
keep the cork always damp. To prefrom
them
ho
saw
to
bo equally impos- United States imports
enough
was ho of this. manage theirs,
conscious
twenty-six
suffering.
Clearly
"
hand
and bow came it there ?" Fielda at
vent fermentation, turn each bottlo half
York city published 04 papers and periodi- tho aido of tho Uniou, and as a consequence, to elect tlieir own men. What could wo do?
Yet tho consciousness did not and could not sible.
different countries. Tho amount imported
enemies."
are now ao thickly covered with it that it round twice or thrice a week for two or
its
fanatical
to
all
to over two thou- opposed
IVUVIIVA4
»IIV
A V»
Ono after another of our best citUens wero
JVUll^ iUUII in 1853 was 22,700,000 lbs., worth $982,- cals, giving employment
J Ul
protect his fselinga from tho unjust and
"
Out thoae fielda were three weeks ; after that
I think," added tho reader, " that that
can no longer atand.
they will need no stinging chargo of cowardico so angrily as tho oars dropped^from his hands into the 837. Itily is tho greatest sourco of supply, sand persons, many of whom aro females.
•hut down in tho (tract* and tho scoundrel*
not aeeded by man. Laat year an me of further care. Tho corks should bo soaked
some excellent requisites for tho
evident to tho sjmctators of
would swear an assassinatioj) into an act of
Thero aro other classes connected with gives you
him. In spito of his bettor water. It was
us about ono-fifUi of the whole
sends
and
against
brought
aro
now
them were aowod with oata that
must admit as belongin water two or three days before being
tliat he had lott his presself-defence on tho part of tho murderer,
In 1853 thero were imported from tho making of books. Tho typo-founders I*residency,which you
ho felt humiliated ; and there were the fearful sceno
reason,
amount.
denae with clover alone, and ao it ia with used.
to Col. Fremont."
that now all was oror.
and he would get clear.
What could wo
lbs. In a statement ta- and tho sterootypo-workers amount in the ing
moments when he half regretted the forbear- ence of mind, and
2,60G,005
before
cork*
England
Another mode is to tio tho
Mr. Thompson quietly edgod away, whilo
paaturca, and even some low ground where
Not so, however. In tho next moment ho ken from one of tho
?
we United States to 311, tho most extensive
I
Had
not
this
state
of things exof
tho
ance thut saved tho insolent
from
do,
say
day
Logan
journals
clover haa rarely, if ever, been aeen before. putting tho bottles in the water, lho heat
waa constrained to shout
noar tho
Then a Buchanan friend
as follows:— foundries belong in New York city.
isted long enough, or wero wo to watch and
were but moments of had sprung into tho water, which,
of
cost
the
rags
They
find
imported
punishment.
as
soon
It is everywhere. (Irows in the garden and expels the air from the fruit. As
after him, with a laugh," ho rather has you
throe foot deep.
When
.$3 4C thero aro the book-binders, amounting to
weakness; in tho strength of a manly cliar- breast of the dam, was not
pray a few years longerT No!
.$3 01 1853.
1850.
cornfield. Here; hold* up ita modeat head the bottles are cool enough apply the sealing
there!"
so ho graspod the other boat, and
ho
did
As
45
3
manufactured
tho pure man and tho champion of
40
1855.
Presses aro
3
over 5900.
acter he was quickly himself again.
prinKing
1851.
wiutei
in the hot highway, and there, looks clean wax. W* have eaten peaches iu
himself firmly against the rushing
3 42
virtue, was shot down in broad day-light,
Tbo occasion of this misunderstanding is bracing
1852.
cipally in this city, and employ many maand prim by the spring, or Uvea ita bloe- which were cut up and bottled, and kept in
The Fate of the Betrayer I
held it poised a few yards from tho
tuo great uoan 01 uio poopio nun ouotuicurrent,
with for- chinists.
told. Wilson uiade onp of a little
those
statistics,
From
compared
briefly
cut
upfoi
aoma in the cool brook u the limped wa- \hn way, almost as good as when
where tho foam crested waters leaped
and the acoundnl* wen act upon.—
contho
point
seen
that
bo
a
will
from
it
•irely,
and
Tillage,
tables
neighboring
To have an idea of tho book-trado
Tho secrel pleasure party
eign
Tlio Albany Journal T#ry graphically
tho table fresh from tho tree.
ters paaa along.
into tho whirlpool below. At the same inTheir day had oomu — thoy bad pushed
of paper in tho United States is its various ramifications, lot the reader visit
wa« spending an afternoon in a shady
that
folas
Pierce
sumption
Franklin
hot
thu
of
sums up tho fate
Well, weloome, welcome, to the clover, consists in exhausting the air from
stant his own boat shot liko an arrow over
thine* to a criaia. Tho murderer fled to jail,
retreat on the banks of a mill stream.—
equal to that of England and Franco com- somo of tho extonsivo publishing bouses lows :
for it sheds innumerable blessing* on us, ties, and making the corks air-tight.
a
llo
but
the
dam.
had
however,
for the sheriff hero wu for four yuan a
gained,
wero three or four young men and a
There
bined.
mein
this
are
so
celebrated
taken
man
which
unknown
great
up
Never won an
for, with the other grrnu it fonna the basis
small advantage. It required his utmost
4(XX)
or
brother gambler and keeper of tho famuu.1
manufacture
the
on
it
ns
and
maidens
a
dozen
half
;
Forty jean ago,
••
happens
a itimoun
l\>r Uoo tu* Ultra."
tropolis, such as the Ilarpers and Applo- and borne into office on ruch an overwhelmof agriculture. No wonder the Fleming*
to kocp tho boat ho had grasped
Jlouao; and bin deputy, tho jail
OaceoU
of paper waa a good day's work
shoots
wore excited strength
riralrii*
some
such
small
of
occasions,
Pierce
words
in
tho
a«
Franklin
and
he
will
exclaim
Craven,
•• without
tons,
clover, no man in Flan- Methodist preechcr, by the name of
mid, that
ing whyo of popularity
from dragging him down tho fall.
matho
of
(wlio liua ainco boon aent
aid
Mulligan,
while
"
hare
throe
should
now,
These
former.
Itivper
the
mon,
bj
Tor
only
tho wise king of old, Of tho making of in 1852. Never was an offico-bolder strandders would pretend to cull himself a fann- wua once preaching in the heart of Virginia, among
Tho quickly formed purposo of Wilson,
into exile,) wua alao a brother atuffer and
ol
the sarao number can prodoco GO,<>I
the
intercourse
to
added
ebb
such
a
chinery,
end."
is
no
books
thero
merry
piquancy
general
ed high and dry by
many
er." The introduction of dorm, and the and apoke aa follow*
thus springing into to tho water, had
llo oxpected protection aa other*
and would liavo done so, had in
a> gambler.
000 sheet* in the samo time. It has boen
"
Here are a great many profeeaors of re- all parties;
confidence, respect, and friendship,
cultivated gnu**, ia one of the greatest imto drag tho boat against the current to
been
been
ud
protected buforu; but tho poopio
estimated that tho paper produced yearly
| not the impatient temperament of Logan
Charges aoaixst Fremont. Between tho Franklin Pierco in 1H5G.
the shore. But this ho pcrceivcd to bo improvement* in modem husbandry. The I ligion hero to-day. You are sleek, fat, goot carried him a little
iu
their
roao
in
ono
might and after throo day* they
if
united
and
sheet,
six
machines,
beyond good feelings
He wui holpcd into power bj tbo votes of
Democratic and Fillmoro organ*, Col. Frooommcncement of improvements in the dif- looking, yet aomething is tho matter witl
tho moment ho felt tho strength of by
marvhed with three tl»«unand muaket* to
possible
Nowhere is paworld.
tho
weirdo
towards
u
others;
would
a
had
bo
conciliated
deportment
wai
whom
generous
wheat
which
by
ferent speci« of livestock, in the mode of you. Now, you haveaeen
mont is mado out tho most extraordinary fiuc-soiler*,
the current. If ho were to let tho boat go,
the jail, and took tho aaumiu out, and in a
is in tbo
without due reflection, yet in no sarcastic
the fugitive slave bill; and
per so much used and valued as it
cultivation, and in a superior quality, as plumb, round, and good-looking to the eye
n>an in tho world.
save himself.
could
But
onco
Taking thom as they spoech against
he
not
Then
easily
few day* hung him up by the nock.
a remark on "some act
with
made
States.
In
Edward
he
France,
whom
35,000,000
Unitod
'men,
t
i
it
that
found
spirit,
but by tho Union Compromiso
well as quantity, of the crop of grain, may but when you weighed you
did such a thought enter his heart.
to gather in the ruffian*
conic, it appoara that ho ia a Catholic,
commcnail
of
he
tons
that
irritated
him
they
that
of Logan
in his inaugural
of inhabitants, only 70,000
pnper
exceedingly.—
41 Lie down clow to tho
be da tod from the period when the sowing only came to forty five pounds or pcrhap
ho haa lately turned Protestant; but ia etill solemnly promised
bottom," ho said are
who bad deaervud hanging yean ago, and
of which ono-seventh
An angry spot burned instantly on hii
yearly,
discountenanoo
produced
any revival of slavery
would
in
transulwtantiaof clovers and grass seeds was generally in- forty-eight pound* to the buahel, when 1 t
bclierea
hoarso
and
voice. Tho terror-strickin a quick,
a Catholic
them into exile.
•end
he
Up to this timo,
with
month*
with
and
words
of
cutting
replied
is for exportation. In Great Britain,
Before he had been tlireo
abould have been aixty or aixty-thive pounds cheek,
troduced.
en girls obeyed the Injunction
liaro aoijt out aomo twentytion, and in tiio bonoa of St. Quicus—that agitation.
instantly.
(Jane
27,)
they
deIlo
so cutting that all present ci pec tec
tons
of
both.
insult,
66,000
with
inhabitants,
faith
28000,000
only
ho broke
But when hare the cloven cumu iron Take a kernel of that wheat between you
ho ia a slaveholder, and an abolitioniat— in office
And now with a coolness that was wonharo about aa many moro to tend
of his administration to tiro— they
»re produced, while tho Unitod States,
nothing less than a blow from Wilson ai 1
now appearing ao auddenly and univerml to thumb and finger, hold it up, Mjueeau it
to buy up conten- voted the energies
ia
rich
the
ho
under
that
derful
Wilson
enough
*K<for« they dismount their gun*.
circumstances,
to
remark.
And
i
t>
deal
citension
manufacanswer
in
the
and
but
little
adTanced
They
tho
his
and
of agitation
extent? We cannot tell—cun you ?—»bul and—pop gooi the weevil. Now, you good
and nowspaper prone*, and still so tho renewal
moved the boat seTcral yards away from the young,turns out
liavo made war on nono but the wont of
tuns more tions
200,000
, blow was his first impulse; and it requirec
tures,
of
I
of
nf
tlm
nowcr
slavery.
nearly
are
Wall
in
that
their
our theory ia,
plum
preaent appearand looking profemors religion, yoa
until ho reached a point where
that ho can't raiae fire dollars
to do this than to hare (trick nearest shore,
IIo gave men. Tho Committee 1.1 made up of the
than tho united product of theso two great poor
The ulaveboldcr* wantod officii.
in auch quantity, making the earth ricl and round, but you only weigh aoiuo forty more courage
ho nover did anything for the
water below tho dam to bo
tho
street—that
know
ho
man
to
II® be*t of men in the city—men who entered
the ground
en the ineolent young
countries.
tod
won
six
to
commercial
t
the
man.
Wha
or
patronage.
five
oi
them.
They
forty
pound*
and lovely, ia the oflect of the droutha
of California, whatever may lie it to
and free from rocks. Then
oooqueat
or two Wilson struggled witl t more expanded
into the regeneration of the city with eo
in
moment
feu
tho
York
:tl
A
Now
into
demand
of
The
imports paper
to tiioui. They
1854 and *55. During thoaa mwm, noi ; ia the matteer ? Ah ! when you are take j
recorded in the official praises of Mr. Marcy gave it
throwing his body against the boat, and the
then mored slowly away.
much earneatneM and ical that many of
and
asd
4482
ordered
to
himself,
amounted
IIo
the
thumb
of
law
1853,
tr<x>|tf
the
fit
packages,
and
tho
year
uru of fugitive*.
only the mrfaco of the earth became aa drj between
till he was only a few foet of
when Secretary of War—that this same
along
running
tliem paid aa high aa $3000 each to buy
the
1854
to
of
and
those
at
while
valued
Ilia flushed and then paling face, his quiv
prevent
$340,824,
to that •erriee,
aa a puff hall, but in digging aome eight 01 ger of the goapel, held up to the light an
the fall, ho sprang into it and passed over
Fremont, who ia a Catholic, is also a Know ■hip*
nrrna and
teleorder*
hurried
at
valued
hi*
;
th
and
left
on
were
$251,557.
3,418
*ent
the
by
jay the expenaea of the organisabottle.- ering lips
packages,
unsteady eyev,
whiskey
teu <W. acarcely a handful of moieteartl squeezed, out pope
and haa pledged himself to their leuat debJ,
with it. A moment or two the light vessel,
"
wanted territory, lie gavo tion, Tliey now number 0000, and thero
Of stationery, for the years 1853-4, there Nothing,
They
aa
thia
oould be found. It waa then that the aa From •• pop goee the weevil to •• pop go< minds of all who witnessod the scene an in as it shot out into the air, stood
graph.
poised, and was imported 5357 packages, valued at cause. In a word, ho is rcprvscnted
"
Nebnuka. They wanted are at leuat 4000 men In tbo city not conthe transition ia easy.
cret atoreo of the earth were called on t- the weaael
prsmion somewhat unfavorable. l*artakinj * then went plunging down.
that thing, as crerything, and aa them Kan*wand
them if
thing,
staand
The exports of paper
with marauding expedition*.— nected with them who would aaaiat
of tho indignant excitement of the moment 1
ti... r.^.r.,i
ca_
ti.„ $860,628.
supply the enormooa evaporation from th
at all. It is evident, however, that connivanoo
But tbey won't wJune nothing
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The moiature from
present
many
hard riding to run hiu> down He connived
boat (truck tho eoething water* below, and
and tho* it will require
outaido help. Tl»«y luw the aymantial, diecreet, and widely circulated Joui
punishment of Logan for his unjusti&tbl glanced out from the whirlpool bearing ita 30,1854, amounted to $1*7,325,
and strength as recognition of a fillibustcriug government, ijuiro any
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same period
of
the
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" The
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to $191,843.
go I or U
turn away without even a defiant anrwei •
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not open more exerted every nerve to buy it, bog it, quaraolphate of lima having an afinity tor ck
Which waa the coward?" The wordi
canoe and Tyler too" did
To the paper manufacturer, the rapid defor it. Tbey wanted money from tbo
Republican ticket like a whirlwind. T! and beard the low sneeringly uttered word reached the eon of
ym aeeda and put them into an active coo
use to cliaffcr about it.— rel
No
aa
he
Logan
gathered crease in the supply of rags is alarming, auspiciously.
Setatoe Schvx*.—Tho Boston Advertissouthern fort*,
coward,' from the lips of Logan, they f«I with the rat of the
dition ; they geminated and grew and the j majority in Ohio will not be Leaa than fif\
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to
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not
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to let out. When tho popular
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tho
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He
who
harbor*.
appropriation
signed
direction,
young
granee
heroically MTed. Fair lip* aaked the que* substitute for
will seta in a particular
work be poabed boldlv forward. The fie
11a
recover from hia debility.
and yet bow slow wo are to elevat B lion. One
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If thia theory ba a plaaaible on*—or if 1 ia for Preedoa
bul it pours." for one and rejected tbo other. Tbey want- lie does not
maiden had asked the question
in the Territories. The ba despise;
turn away? "It never rains
the
to
and fraud* upon baa left Cape May for the mountain*.
Kansaa
of
invasion
ed
an
ia not—drouthe haw their dka to perfon 1 tie ia a noble ooe. Let it be ftxight we] that higher moral courage which enables 1 of another, in a loader to ice than the bad keep the supply of paper fully up
—1Vine Yvrk Herald.
demand, it is plain that a great impetoi
man to bravo unjust judgement rather tba > intended.
aa w«U as winda and ahowenand atom i. and victory will ba the reward."
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The Pioneer Hall Meeting.
National Convention, u did the repreeentati«* of the democratic purty in Cincinnati,
JOHN APl'LKTON'S SPEECH.
and a majority of them {ire them Totca for
ure
who
for
tho
cuudidate*
Vieo FYeaideticy,
Among other attractions of our city on
avowed diaunioniata, and uno of whom, who last Saturday evening, perhsfw, the most
received the largeat number, when (Jovernor notable wax the exhibition of John Appleof Miwiwippi, ((Jen. Quitman) uuUu*hing- ton, editor of the ArguM* t'u< meeting held
Iv reoummonded ilminion in mw«ag<* to the in Pioneer Hull, under the lwautiful llorLcgialatura
I

.if that

State.*

ilfering rogu<w aometimc* cucapeby raw-

the cry of " Slop
It \» an old
trick, but ono that will not ktto the authoraof thia lying handbill, or the few ncore
of men. who by twemliling at I'iooccr Uall
and participating in tho meeting there, be-

ing

cume

For Prksipknt,

JOHN C. FREMONT,

jurtica

to

wtiat

they

knew to be

an

iiwult and calumny upon a large majority
of the citisena of the community in which
•
ther milk
Cnlil this handbill appeared, the canvam
has bem conducted here by the Republican*,
and by their opponent* who have either been
unable or unwilling to get up an int< red on

DEMONSTRATION AT 2QTTEBY.
Outpouring of thd People.

California, the j
introduction and existence of SUterj in
be
should
territories
th«w
poaittvolj pro-;

menu for New Mexico and

[

1
THE WORK GOB4.BIUV£LY ON.
bjr an act of Congrt*.
JiruticHl, Thai our Senator* In Congrem ]
Mr. Hamlin nude lib opening speech in
are hereby intruded, and our Rapranotativea reqa«ted, to Vote apiinit aaj act ea- thecannusatKittwy, on Monday afternoon,
hibikxi

tablfehing povcrnmenta lor wtid territorial to
thai does not contain an txprttt prohibition

an

immanse concourse of

people. Nq

meeting Approaching it in bi'z*, interest or
of Stncrry.
was otwr lx*fore held in the
der Ruffian call, which wo have miitahly no- i "IRrtolerJ, That the (Jovernor 1» re- enthusiasm
1
The nuinlvr present was variousof
the
to
forward
conic*
County.
anhad
ticed in another place. Huge type
quested
foregoing!
resolutions to each or our Senators and ly estimated from two to six thousand. In
nounced the coming of the ex-abolitioniat,
and
to each
in
fire thousand were present,
Congrww,
Kcprvscntatirai
and there wait quite a curiosity among the of the (iorcrnor* of the several Statu of the jI our judgement,
their great number, that the
by
testifying
an other*, to hear him. I Union."
well
ait
Republicans,
heart is stirred for Liuutv, Union
Aided by this curiosity, laudable enough, ( rhcHe rctfolm wore adopted m the Sen- popular
and the CoxiriTinioN, as it neTcr hjfore,
our opponent* sue-1 ate,
and
in
the
a
watte
of
n
unanimous
time,
vote,
IIouso,
though
by
eren in the dsjs of the greatest political «z«
ceoded in filling in a tolerable manner, tho' by a vote of 113 to 2.
citeuient, has been moved in our State. It
not full, the little Hall which will hold per-'
Now with this record, what a pretty
was a grand, glorious demonstration of the
liap<», 125 pontons, tolerably well. A very figure the editor of the Argun cut*, in coman opening of the canvass in which
considerable number of those present were ing out here and talking about tho disunion- masses,
of the public heart foreshadthe
throhbings
Kepuhlicanit, who went to hear the editor, ism of the Black Republic inn, because
>

thoy
|<orhapa in tho expectation that ho would [ are not willing that Slavery shall lie exexplain the process by which hiiifmsoilism,1 tended into Kansas. Why, brother Applemost

auspicious icsults.

none

Tfcat

principles of the apostles of coald follow it tu«l support its trca*mW«
had ariaen, which under tho »pe- and sectional d«igns. All of Mr- H.'s
of State equality, worw labor, point* wart auaUinod by undoubted

of tho

democracy

ciouipreUnco

ing for its extension. Keen and Ibgiaal in
hi* conclusions, and freo from partial) invective or abuse. Mr. Smith spoko with
telling power. Io the oourjo of lib remarks he refutod with gr«.ut succoss a number of misrepresentations which wan mnde
by (he Hon. Nathan Clifford in a speech delivered in Kittory some days since. We
havo notes of that speech takon }by ^gentlemen, who licard it, and at soino future occasion we may giro our readers sorno elegant
extracts from it, nnd speak more fully of
the misrepresentations to which Mr. S. al-1
laded.
Mr. Smith spoko until tho arrival or the
afternoon train from Portsmouth, which
brought up somo hundreds more, a portion
of them from Concord. Tho President then
introduced, Hon. Ilanihal Hamlin " tho
next Governor of Maine," and for near two
hours Mr. Hamlin, in an appropriate, eloquent nnd argumentative apeoch hold the
vast assembly in brcathloaa attention relieved only by tho occasional hearty manifest-

Challenge.

Than h«» been tome street talk about a
proofs challenge whl cli aume of the B irder Ruffian
and rofewoees. } It had boon tttgod against
|*rty haro gWen out to meet tlie Rcpubli.
the republican party that l»causo Um north
can# In" dieeuwion.
We notice that W. D.
wai originally oppotsd to tho rep ul of 4ho
S. Moore In a letter, challenges Senator
Missouri Compromise, that they wer» now
Hamlin to a diaeuaa tun. Moon* li a ~rrnt
inconsistent in complaining ag.iin*t it* r*and probably knew that tbe appoint
(toaster,
poal. Thin objection was most happily inenta of Mr. Ilamlin were mich that ho
answered, and iu fallacy exposed by Mr.
could not turn asido to moot every braggart
II. ThO»outh, he mid liad got every part
in the Buchanan IUnka. But if they want
of their contract, and thoro was nothing
discussion they can be gratified to their
left but wlut Ivilonged to tho north; and
heart* con lent, an will be M»n bj tbo fol
wltat belonged to tho north they should
lowing from tho Portland Advertiser:
for
nskod
stood
have
north

by—the

what belonged to them,

contract.

The

only
their'part

speeiousneM

of

of the

•

popular

MUM IS NOT TIIK WORD!'

The Argus in behalf of iU partisans,
make* u Mourinh of a desire for a public
discussion of national politic* by the advocate* of the opp«iux forties. One of tht«o
bouiter*, ojfcrs bis services an a champion
of 1H56 Buchanan. pn>-«laTery democracy.
We are now authorial to tender the offer to tho Buchanan jwrty to have the friends
of Fremont and Ilamlin represented at the
proposed Buclunan meeting in this city on
tho 7th inst., and to dtsru* throughout the
day, and thntugh an many day* aa the Buchanan
party will continuo the mooting, all
|i Hiding political issues, involved In either
the State or National election—asking only
for the friends of Kremnnt and Ilamlin, the
Mine number of alternate hour* for speaking, ns the opposing party shall claim lor
tbctnselvtfc. is tlie propoaal accepted or is
mum tho word.

tho Nebraska Dill
ho demonstrated, and toro off the mask and
cheat by which it was attempted to bo corcred up at the north. Mr. Fullcr'f course,
on'the Nehmikahill was hold up in marked
contrast with his doughfae.'ism now, and
commented on in tortus of sever® indignation, by Mr. II.
In relation to the candidates Mr. II. said
ho was woll acquainted with both. Mr.
Buchanan was a man of private integrity,
but he denied tli.it lie was a great Statesman.
Xo great mcnuiro every sprung from his
brain, ho had been on all sides of great
questions, was at one time an ardent free
soil man, early in life anotd federalist, f r
and against tho Uink, an opposer of tho
That Calumny.
democracy, a reriler *of tlio Democracy o(
The rral faeta in relation to that calumny
Thomas JoDT-tsoii, u friend and opponent to
alitor of the Argua in hia
the principle of protection, in faet, was by uttered tiy tho
at
Piunetr
Hall, reapecting the diffihis constant clianges just fitted to he the apeech
Mr. Fremont and Footo, are
candidate of tho present falsely named dem- culty bctwaan
gitcn below. We take thein from the X. V.
ocratic

sovereignty as claimed by

The nccof
the
from
meeting
eaary postponmeinnt
tho lit to tho 4th, to suit the convenience
|
hloomej
which budded and
beautifully ton, your voyage horo won't
FoR VlCl PrXSIDIVT,
pay its ex* of Mr. Hauilin, led us to fear that tho meet*
tlieir Hide, without offensive or irritating ina few years ago. when cheriahed and culti-'
The scarecrow of Disunion frightt
e
jxmuu*.
L.
dividual
or
WILLIAM
general censure. I^*t year
ing would not bo so large as it would
vaUxl by tho licnignant influence* of that ens
in our city. It may servo to
nobody
or *EW JERSEY.
hare
Iwen, had it been held at tho tirno
republican* were charged, wo think, unjust
Society of which he wait at one gull now and then a commercial man in oth- was
lv, with indiscriminately censuring thur Anti-Slavery
it
originally notified. Happily wo were
Prointo
time tho Secretary, had ripened
er places, who, in his anxiety alwut cotton
rod LLSCTUR3 AT LAIUE,
opponent*. There wa* a groit deal of undisappointed, we had underatcd the forco of ations of applause. Wo shnll attempt no
fruit of the inoat acrid kind. A
1 Slavery
freight, has forgotten tho diabolism of the these mighty currents of popular feeling.— extended report of hifl speech. CommencpUtuwnt irritation, p*rhapw there w«»
NOAB SMITH. Jr., of Calais.
gentleman from our olficc, who went among Ostcnd circular, but in our plaoe and in tho The
on both sides, such a*
naturally grow* out the rust, or rather divided liis time, Riving
people, in viow of the daring outrages ing with a "most beautiful and eloquent alSIDNEY PERHAM, of Wooditock.
reof
country at large, it is as harmless a ghost dono and threatened upon their rights, in n oon to tho loro which ho had for his naf a. lieu ted canvass. It was a matter
hia company in jart to tho Ilell Ringer*, us ever a whito liwrcd, gelatine politician
|X)R OOVLR.NUK,
view of tho blood of freedom that moistens tive State, its free air, its happy homos, he
gret to us, as we know it was to others of
who gave one of their rhnsto and beautiful conjured
up with which to frighten himself the soil of Kansos^ind tho uplifted bludgeon said, (wo giro not his language hut its iuilike political sentiments. Our opponent*,
in Central Hull* and tho Iml- or tho
people. " Tho South will dissolve to crush out tho old right of fruo speech at port,) that against his inclination he was
we do not mean the heated, rnilous men who performance*
OP llAMPUEN.
ance to the Pioneer Ilall meeting, informs the Union 1"—0 most wine
claim
prophet! Tho Washington, will not and cannot bo kept made the standard hearer of the ltepubli*
|»avo an excem of ieol, but those who
u«, that Mr. A. skipped over all the hard South is
to cut tho ropo that keeps it from those
going
to have influenco liere, suid they wanted
demonstrations,and the sanguine can party in tho coming contest—that it
Re publican lleat! Quarter* !
of hit \»rly abolitionism, his subse- from
Their only salvation is in the man wh)
sinking!
to measure beforehand was tho
freedom from person*! controver- places
and
peace
attempts
flag of freedom which ho was called
— AT
frucaoilism, and with tho vol- Union, and
We had hoped tliat such would »>e the quent rampant
they will sever it if room is not their uprisals will find results outrunning to uphold; the flag of our country which
sy.
in
bis
exercised
of the parrot
lungs
BEETHOVEN HALL. Central Block. cam. We have in our
nlkwed to extend there tho twin relics of
paper, and our ubility
expectation, and depth of intorest exceeding tho young should revere, and the old cherdenunciations of tho " black republicans," I
HT Rooms open I)>iy and Ecntiig.
barbarism," Slavery and Polygamy," under the warmest hopes of the true hearted
friend* liave in di*eu«*ion, studiously avoidparty.
ish, and that whether brilliantly, floating in
and
and their disunion sentiments
purposes. tho beautiful idoa of popular •overeignty.
With Mr. Fremont ho was alra well ac- Post,
to alavery in tlio ahatract, ed tho use of irritating and off-nsive lansuffer
1 am
should
in
or
patriot.
defeat,
triumph, trailing
"In the flr*t place Fremont did not strikfl
is a clever speaker, and on i
ami on prinei|tl<% Mi*uined and made li.ihit- guage, und wo expected for the present and Mr. Appleton
Why, Mr. Appleton, that Oimond who
The meeting wua held in a beautiful grote | no dishonor at his hands. In the discussion quainted, intimately no; ho was an able Foote, and of counte did not draw blood.
While I
occasion succeeded us well us might ho { tells
•• is
this
ual hy Ion* a.-ttled conviction*.
hearted
this
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falso
with
from
the
oinr.uw
frnsh
was
ami
true
rogue, of tall hemlock, on the lino of the P. S. k
at least until the boat of the
man,
you
poople,
The facta tire briefly ua follow*: Senator
upon which ho was entering ho should notj
feel iiitloxiiila in the Imliof that it ought nut
from his native gifts, and large | a most
tliat wo should he met in the same expected
unjust knuve"—"tho sun Iwrrows of I'.
road near tho house of Wontworth bo drawn aside to diseuss dead or imma- none of tlio corruption!* of tho politician Footo enforced thu Sonata the U*t night of
to be interfered with when it cxi»t* under upon us,
personal cxpcrienco in adroit misrepresent*-1 tho moon when Diinond keeps his word." Fernald in
an
devotod frieml tho NOMiun, with an uncommonly Urgp brick
to
the shield of Statu aovereigtity, 1 am Inilm- spirit. This liandbill couched in most ofKittery. It wtu a fine place terial issues or questions of Stato policy, for sticking him, earnest,
in hia luit, and availed him»-li of the Gr»t
tion, in showing41 what u goodly outsido Ho
1BLT OrriMRO TO ITS KXTK.N9ION O.V TIHS tt)N- fensive language*, and black with party slang I
largo and perform little.— for this grand convocation of tho peoplo.— questions of this kind could Iks settled here- to the principle of free labor, ono that had
promises
a* ia the habit of
opportunity,
people with
hath." I( the accounts wo hear When Hanks was elected
fitlsehood
was
TI.NKNT JikVOM) IT* l'RI>K>T LIMITS.
ho
our
of
influences
reared
umitl
Speaker,
omiucnces tho canvas* on tho part
At the foot of a gradual swell of land the after. He should discuss that other ques- always, even though
liata thu* furniidied, to make a apeech. In
SinJOHN C FKEMoXr, 18'X>.
of
tho
stories
his
of
veh
nro
correct,
going to let tho Union slide, and now his stand for tho ofEcon of tho meeting, and the tion of momentous interest, that isiuo now of a difljrent character, stood by tlio greal tho counw of hia remark* he reflected off nopponents. It is their first gun in favor of bad thosp
Sailor would sink into complete insulted
" I reneat that T nev«* can nml never will
dignity won't let hiui tako offico if speakers was erected, and in bucIi u position boforo tho people, which is passing by, and principle of freedom and free lahor and, ■ively upon certain California mm*ure*
peace, loaded with the kindly chanties*
which had l*.vn pending Iwforu the Semite,
by the Bido of sorno of his fic- Fremont is elected President! Our friend
Toto, and no earthly pownr will ev»r make expression and the mild and benignant fonus nothingness
that tho peoplo could sec the speakers, and onco past is gono forever. Tho real issuo 'peaking in this councction, ho aaid hi and
of
editor
The
tions
and
upon the motmwof tho*'who advocated
me Tote, to spread Smitoj over Territory
bo
as
misrepresentations.
of gentle admonition. If our opponents are
Appleton may dismiss his foara
tho nudicnce, which extended itself far was whether tho policy of our government, would take this occasion to assert moat un- them. Col. Fremont immediately left tho
they
where it d<x* not «xi«t."
the Argus was at one time a favorite of our*. bravo an
anti-slavery man as over, for sincc in tho distanco in tlio front and at tho side* established by our fathers in relation to tho equivocally, which ho could from hi* owr Senuto chamlter and aent for Senator Footo
thus mildly disposed on entering upon the
HENRY CLAY, 1830.
There was » time when wo pulled together tho Republican party have taken tho matter of tho
nnd from the authority of Mr, to come out. When tliey met. Col. Fremont
canvass, have we not reason to expect that
platform. Tho flag of our country, oxtension of slavery, and uniformly adhered knowledge,
told him that ho had aent for him foaay that
in favor of free soil, though to tell the in hand nnd declared, " that tho union must "
to
Fremont
I
ooottnt
himself,—that
will
hr, 3fr. Fremont ho
circumstance
Under no
before the canvass closes tliey will imitate
long may it ware" cncircled the of to for CO years should ha changed and a
(Foote) had ju»t iia^I language In referwo never got so well in with tho abo- and shall bo
is
all
truth,
the lurcher extension of the area of slavery
nrvrr mrneil a dollar in flam," and ho ai
danger
past. tho stand. A flag of mngnifioent dimen- now
preserved,"
tl.o mild and persuasive virtue* of their j*>cncc to CWIifornian legislation und wnaton
would inaugurate slavery
which
one,
in the United State*, or to the further inlitionists as to havo tho honor of being a Those associates of his down south may
e »ntridict \1 th * slander thai
which no gentleman could u*e, and unworliticul brethren in Congress, the Brooks, the
sions belonging to tho Fremont men of Kllicrease of representation in the llouso of
everywhere, whoro tho flag of our country emphatically
of an Anti-Slavery Society, or to bluster, but their courage will ooxo out at
thaw
of
Doth
ho
was a Roman Catholic.
thy of an American Senator. Foote immetho Herberts.— | Secretary
and
it
tho
the
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inK-itts
and
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understand,
ot,
hearing upon
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floats, adopted. This was tho issuo'proseutstruck at Frcmoutand slightly grazed
us he did in 1N49, that tho Democratic their
feel
in
smell
when
diately
ends
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untrue.
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DANIEL WEBSTER, 1X48.
hemp
were
instead
fingers'
they
of,
Tiiat Uitta Pkbcua and revolver*
entirely
spiring numcs of Fremont and Dayton, was cd to tho pcoplo,and he should not be drawn alligations
hi* face. Senator* and officer* who were
so
was
and
so
tho distance.
deeply impregnated,
small pica type will be used, to convinco tho party
"
spread across tho main entrance to the groro, aside from it to talk of old and obsoloto no- that the indications of tho time* all point** n<<ar, douhtle** anticipating aomething of
rr WHENEVER THERE IS A SUBFreo
to his election, and if electcd, as ho felt sun 1 { the kind, promptly interfered and prevented
of their 44 d estructive and pervaded, through and through, with
black
mere wore some nine peculiarities in mo and smaller ones were placed in different
wiiKXrepublicans
TO
BKDONK,
STANTIVE
tions about tarrifft, banks, uud similar
Soil sentiments that there was no cause for
he'would I*, the government would lw r*» any further rontroreray at t!int time.
editor's speech which umy bo worth a pass- and conspicuous plaevi around tho spot
KVEH THERE IS A FOOT OF LAND TO treasonable designs." If such ure tho artho dead past ho would not disOn tlio following day Fremont "ent
questions,
Freo
to
an organization
tho
Soilers
BECOMING
FROM
up
keep
UK. PREVENTED
torwl to its ancient policy, tho fires of agi'
guments our opponents propose to use, much ;
ing notice. Our Editor in naturally extrav- whero tho people were gathored together.— 1 cuss, but tho living present, and tho future.
Footo a nolo by (iovcrnor Price,
'Senator
I
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"
from
the
We
Democratic
SLATE rERRITORT,
party.
tation would bj hushed, und tho country g< of New Jer*ev,
as the
desire to avoid irritating separate
The arrangements for the meeting were per- 1
and 44 makes deviation from truth
Republicans
to
igunt,
anterior
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tiiuo
to
the
EXdemanding a retraction of
TtlK
OF
TUB
PRINCIPLE
ASSERT
Adverting
|>erind
off'tiMvo language, and Footo wrote a
and unnecessary controvery, aver*o as th<y abound in reminUcenccs, and we have ono with ho much of partizan vehcmenco and fect, nnd much crodit is duo to our friends,
! tho adoption of tho constitution, by refer- forward in its eoursj of glory and prosper hi*
CLUSION OP SL1VRR1
with
which
our friend is connected of ao
retraction which woa deemed auii* factory by
have been to crimination and re-eriuiina- |
DANIEL WEBSTER, 1S50.
pawion44 as to Have him from tho iuspicion Dr. F. Wciitworth of Kittery, N. Q. Mar* ences to the nets of tho men of tho rovolu- ity.
frienda of tho rcapoctive purtiea."
a
that wo cannot rusist
We hnro given in the above but a tneagn , tho
of intentional aberration." Wo hold our- shall, Esq. of York, and Mr. Keiaick of Kit- !
tiin, they will not shrink from tho path of striking character,
tion, and their declared sentiments they toilThe alitor of the Arguk will make nothing
n< II
nrc, imprrhrndinj tk* magnitude of tke duty. The crack of the slavo driven' lash tho impulse to bring it forward. It is selves, an
Thero
was
II.'•
of
Mr.
speech.
they nay down in Washington, tcry, for the activity displaye«| by them, as ed not to extend slavery, but to limit it synapsis
trusl ichirk th y kare declared Ik* Hitlers trillCol. Fremont. All such
thrusts at his opponents, no at by calumniating
whether wielded by the men of the South, this:
for this declaration, well as by others, in arranging for the moct- wherever
responsible
personally
had constitutional power. unilignifbd
ing to place in my kamls, and dnply smsi^e
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Jefferson himself framed that, from which tempt
the atoriea that were told of lion*. Jackson,
in this Ihrt.itenmg position of Ike public af- ries a ith it* sound no fear to bravo mon re- among tho rc<t, though not quite bo zealous
in tho cleartut language, of th<
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Anti-Slavery Secretary, foneo at what we hare said, and
ed to Im» drizzling, though somewhat who aro now
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country. Again
in
in happiness in tho alliving
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sp mil than by a si net re drelaeation that,
Tho Democracy wore tlmt wo
were all Free Soilers.
distinguish between tho act and the moist, was upon tho wholoan ngreeablo one, | most limitless empires of the West, and un. were bis sentiments received with manifestu
Ike evrnt of my election to Ike prtudency, I and their conviction* of constitutional reHunker Fizzle at Kittory.
tions of approval and with rapturous up
should rnUr Upon Ike execution of its dutus quirement. Despising alike, their calumni- |icculiarly bo. Their Stato convention had actor, with tho gooso quill. If he attempts and being ntill wok favorable to speaking in 1 iwunted millions
yet to lire, would thank
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Union,"
following all voting one way, though it would bo the and Weil*. On our arrival at North Ilerby a liand Volunteer singers
j re*f>on<led to, wo nre told l»y candid men
i ritor3*.
vals bet we »n the closo of the Speaker's rc -, who were prexetit, by about three humlrol—
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for Fremont nnd Dayton.
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of a mee ing under it, to put on
were our eotemporary not an Kditor, so perplaco, and which it is but right to say in an evil hour, it was
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Meeting.

plxce of holding tho Oonven tion haa
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to tho Town 1U11 Id Sum, directly
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Titation» have been extended to several other
imotu litem arv Chaa Parker, a Democratic elecdistinguished and prominent citizens of our tor in lS"-9, Nnnh Ptonwroy, "vneoi the patriate l<a
State—among them Hon. Freeman U. Moree of Democracy," and both bin son*; lltitnphiry
1
and George W Lyon, two Mannch Democrat* up
.1 iUlh.
of

li«r huaiwnd

on

1

Tut Position Covrtvin. Mr. Augostin< > I
Special Notloo. attention
Maim* wiw the cbie/Speakerat the adjourn
It giv«-« u« grmt p'eaaure to call the
ed mxctinj; held under the " infamous call' j of ilte public lu Dr llnley'a Alterative Syrup,
baa rami
referred to in another place, on Wodnewlaj which is ittlrcriiisl ii. tin* p-iprr. He
liu»«rli with a frrah »tock of inedilupplied
Ijr
in
Hall.
Pioneer
A
••vening
gentlemar
wliicli jjoea Into it* manufacture; m> that
who was proaant and heard hU remarks, in- ciii'i,
can
the mu'titiitU-a who have been loug wuitintr,
[ forms us that he came out most unequivo- ! be furnished. We l*lieve it to bo an imvtluabU
cally and fully in favor of the cxtansion ol Attrrativ*, mid would rmnnroand it to the eouti32
| Slavery, declaring that It would bo lair tc deuce of our reudera.
divide the territories equally, tou to give
DISCOVERV»
TIIE GREAT
equal number of Slave and Free State# —01 Many yeura ago, D-i'tor Harrigh Smart, ol Kento make the matter a little clearer,whenever
ncbunk, Me,, dtiovert d tlut ii aimple article
a Free State wan
admitted, a Slave State H4VTT Ufuri und at a mt iuitu, Wua M nc»cr tail
an
nhoulJ coiuu into the Union also
This pol- ing cure lor couyha of every deacripttoo, and
its ute in fci* pnvate
eicrlleul
bloud
Dy
purifier.
in
his
icy,
judgement, would bo the proper
the
practice, lie acquired the reputation of being
notation of the Kansas question.
be»l phyalcma in New Eagltmd, for all diaesaea
We understand from this that Mr. Haines,
of the lunga. After nia death, Meaara. Sliaw Ac
abandoning the ground of popular •over- Clark, of IliJdeford, Me., obtained a Copy Right
eignty, take* ground openly for the exten- from Government, for ita exclusive manufacture,
acsion of Slavery,
placing himaelf on the equi- and now have it carefully prepared strictly
librium doctrine started by Mr. Calhoun.— cording to the otiginal recipe. Thiriii hi rough
all
Under this, Kaunas should lx> made a Slave that it wiU not turf, unle«a the ]>ulnnt »•pa»t
human aid iffur4 rvmmtttri*g ill vm! It ia
and Nebraska a Free State. We admire the
I culled "Doctor liurUigk Umart'l Cou/;h Midi•
boldixw of Mr. II., and thank him for it.—
31
I (in*," and i« lor sale by till tipotliccurie*.
We have seen from the
beginning that the
XO CI'UK, NO PAY.
Democracy would take ground for the exC. H. Kent A: Co, Lawrence, M*as,
tension of Slavery, and we confess to having warrant a cure of Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Canmore respect for the man who unblushingly cer*, ILiker'» Pilch, die by u»ing the Ol!»UI!t«
Allied Ointment an" Hd*o* Sybit, prrp«rrd
advocates it, than wo have for th« man who, l»>* them In co>« ul'Uilure Ihey pltdiju themwhileaiding in its extension,is declaring all •riven to refund tba money to customer* that pur-

I

lo III* preacnt time, an t J and fc\ Parker, alao
Our friend* in the several towns in the
leading Democrat* unlii tint It man a nomination.
their
elected
not
have
District who
already
ITlioe inen aw ih* leading lm«inc*a ni*-n of lb*
Deb-Hat** thou 1J do so immediately, and uot place, who bar* not h*r*tofor« ranged tbcuvelre*
tli« time he is opposed, and that it is unjust
only tend tli*-ir Delegate* but eoine en hum*. J >n ibe aid* of Fremout.
We can
to cliarge liiin with favoring it
or
did
nm
Ilimi Clay's Orino*
Di'ciuma.\
We would here rcmaik that arrangement*
dillcr Irom Cm. Jackaon'a.
To tw >ure be did endure a bold, bad man, but h%ro no
ura in progress for several otber meetings, to
with u'hypocritical,
one.
not, like Jaikaon, «ay he wa* corrupt, but ill a
bo held i'i iui|>urUnt points in the wt-etern
letter dated June 14, I S31, ho thua cxpreaaed hi* We understand that the lull was
only paror northern section of the County, which

THK

C«'ii«rw"»iiiil Di«
iru-t mill all "mtlMii rcgiinl I"
poli'ical
lo Ih*1
dlfriVBii* ur ililitl Hl>, wliu til
n ptwl nfllir Mi>-<>iiri
('oiiiprvilii»t', lo Ibe polny
of 11m? prv«rnl AdmiiiiMniUuii, lo III* rllrowm «•!
ry lulu ilt«f Trrriioiic*, in favoj of Ih« ml.
*• ii Frrr Sirtir, and of mtur.
iui>*i<)n o| K
imrilir nrl.i>u of lh<* Fi'ilml Oo\vriiiii«*nl lu I(k
prinnp hi oi \Vm»Iiiiijih unit Jrllrrx ii," uic !*•
<|i)Nnl iuiwiiI IX'lririiiMli<u('uflVi'piii>n lo he
•<«••«! •! TOWN IIALL, hi HACO, »ii Thnf».
•>")' Ihr IMi day of Au*u«l iieil, «l 1U o'clock,
A. M lor Ibc |iurp<>M- <»( ii^xiiin ilinn n R«*prr«rnImIivi-to C<xiL'ir»«, and mi Klcclof of Prvaidrnt
mimI Vi * Pir»id iil, mid for ImNdllf aui-b^ oilier liu»iu*»» »•
may properly cuim* Iwloie (linn.
Tlw lld'Hoi Ki-pn-*r malum will !*• Ik llie Nunr
a< in ihr Ij>i Ci>iwrfx«it'iiul Convralion, to wil:
Actus ?, AMw 2, Bmrtek 4. Uliwafcwl 10,
HllXli.li 3 Comiail V. Klliol 3. J loll« 3, K I'll ill*.
Imnk 3, Kf idi lunik Port 5. Killcry 3, Lrlmnuii
4, Liiurrii'lc 3. Lunnfftmi <1, Lvumn 3, Newlield
3, North Berwick 3, I'monWitM 4, Umn S, Miaph*igli 2, SunKud 4, Snuih Bt*rwk-k 3, Walerboro'
3. Wrlla 3, Vorn 3, Baldwin 2, Caw* Elifahvlh 4,
Uorbani 3, Naplrt 2, Portland 23, Scaiboro' 3,
8tandi«h 4, Scbago I, WeM brook 7.
Prr order Divirict Coinmilte.
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Watch fflaker &

and dealer in

Jeweller,

Unl

snow

met hero

Resignation
Francis Ilillanl,

and

Appointment.—Hon.

standing Justice of tho Polieo Court, Roxbury, lias resigned, and
Peter S. Wheolock, Esq. has been appointed
to tho place by Got. Gardner.

leaa than

a

hair

mure,
a light conip«rabi« onlr lu
thai.
than
Tba
but
even
cheaper
gn*,

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

producing

ut

rauiionciJ ag«l»»t lb* ml»arable imilatiou and iarniifameiiU oa
our Lamp
Q7*To avoid any liability, Ma that
pablic

are

la on In® lamp.
Ft »*U at CHARLES MORGAN'S WkMMb and KttaU F»mitun mmd Cmdtary Wmrt
Hon**, corner •/ WaAingto* and LtUrtf Su,
iy*
Uiddiford, M*.

our name

SILVER*&

w'fiB,

PLATED

N U. Particular attention paid to
Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, Btt.

Whig paper.

Bmw.

Lamp, holding
THE
pill of oil, burn* I'J boara

repairing
lfl>

Konnobunkport Drug Store.
bought the dock and

leased (be

owned by Tliotna« Currier, where 1
HAVINO
keep full Mock of Drug*, Medicine*,
intend
*iore
to

■

take insiant

i>o**f**sion

of it

by hi*

HAYES' ALLIED OIUTMEHT,

AND HUMOR «YRUP.
T«th«PaMlc< Wbaraaa, ooa CUrtaa II. Kaal
baa barn coalerfrtUnc "f AIIM Otafnt, sad palming
off upan lb* public an arllria under Um mm of U«
"0«naliM AIM OfotaDwu" wkkh ilHaiii U a bua
Imitation of Bin*. I Inn mmmoh4 M mIIn i(iM
the said Kmt fbr tbo aaaw Prnfcaaor IUjm, ftxu A»aaftr tor (li* Out* of XuMthiMU, afUr lurtnf analyaad tha tiro artiaiaa, a«r*—" Cfcaaaieailr eoaaUatvd,
thaw two mm pica CUM ba ptoooQBMd I* ba ntlka."
AndllwmtllMlMfkIek Ikmid Kant It cirealatlnf
an forpria* and Impaattlaoa, aa tha aSdarlta ol tha
following n*n« prwa, via A. W. SraAaaa, A. 8. Hi »•
4aa, Job* 8. SrarvoaB, M, 8. Mamatu.. tvorn to baK. D. IIATKS.
tora mm, M. W. Harmon, J, P.
Uvmwr, Maaa., June II, 1IU
Aatrra. Dr. Jane* Bawjrar, and Aofuatoa hvnr.
Itlddatord i T. Oilman, and D. L. MttckaU, ItMi II.
II. IUr> Portland, Uaoarml Apnt.
ljrM

EMBROCATION
■

CKRTIFIC

INVERT

GEO.
HEADACHE
INTERNALLY

own

at peace, wss

assuming a ino«t serious
liut the question was then
and thero to be decided.
He decidod it in
favor of thoao who sought M« protection, and
took the responsibility of hi*
position at
once.
He called hi« men together, laid bofore them ihe state of tho case, and referred
to the destruction i
upending over those resident* of Calilornia who wero their
countrymen.
He told them, that he had no
right,
an a United Stites tCicor, to rc»i«t the au-

JO0KPII

responsibility.

KNOWN

SURGEON DENTIST.
■

•—

—

STEAMSHIP

MOTHERS

thorities,

or make war
upon the subject* of
government *i;h which thin coun;ry was
al
peace. Ho would however retea«e them,
for the tiiuo being, from tho conditions ol
their servicj under him as a United States
cdeer, and relinquish bi* command. It She knows tho greatest saints hare erred,
they wi*bed to volunteer in c'cfcnco of ihe und she hear* tlio voico of Josus, saying, go
Ameiicau settlers and their f unities, they :ind sin 110 more. Not ull can efface that
wcro ut
liberty to do so. He concluded lark spot from her memory. There is fear
by announcing that he should himself do it that reason will forsake her throne. She
forthwith.
They unanimously declared lean* tho dashing of tho dark waters, whoso
their readiness to join him, uud appointed iraves are waiting to make her shroud, and
hitn ihrircommander. Ho instantly march- i Toiee saving, come, hero is rest for the
ed against tho Indian*, leaving about half a irairy. bho cunnot stay with this frail tendozen men to defend tho camp. He broke ement, she must leave it l>eeause it lias provup and dispersed fivo villages in ono day, si so weak.
"
Titer* I* MOKthlBK which I ilre.U
in such rapid succession that notico of his
II U a dark,» frttrful think 1
•TU m* tbo Urawl uTil««ih—*Ui more,
approach could not be sent forward ; reachIt I* the tlrwul of buJimm,"
ed their uasctubled force before sundown;
found thorn engaged in their war dance, in
3T Hon. Caleb Lyons, of Lyonsdalc,
black (Mint and white feathers, preparaS\ V an uld Democrat, comus out from the
tory to ibeir meditated blow upon tho sellers attacked them on sight; and at the Uuchanicrs, in a letter to a friend, froui
first
routed and scattered
driv- shieh wo take the following extract:
a

PHYSICIAN

taken

For

EBENEZER SHILLABER,

Tiik Gcrvans.—An important political
movement among the Germans baa lately

AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
0
Oftce, In Central Block, Uiddcford.

COUNSELLOR

plaec.

"ALEXANDER

of

Emits Deck

as

Secretary.

presided,

SOUTH

So

and Western associations.

and P. Iluno acted

Twenty-eight

I4 8.

societies were

20

DKUWICK, 11AINK.

KIMI1ALL,

Ilaley,
(BinOilGsOs

T.
QD
uihce no. v

c

nirai diock.

N. It. Thl« li the onljr offlc* Id th«
bv lairrtnl In (vnalM UatU

can

Inc Embrocatlou.

1)24, No. 1, Brawa'a Wbarf( I'arilaid.

SB. BAHEY.S

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

r'

ainllar suooaoa.
II baa dow broom* an effectual remedy la thia dlmw.
It baa been need «oeceoafUlly by worn of pntoM who
m afflicted with the Mlowlaj UBihatatlona of fcrofula

llceratiag Tumors, Scald Head,

arkoood poh.
TW* ba*e beea mad* m4 mU 40 )mn,-4
yaaraby tb« p*—l pwietor, iMmhUi
rraatiratb; be ha» facu fcctt ia hie pnaanioa,
.buwlac ibil ikey kmt ear* md Aefr*

IIVDIGBtTlOH.
Ur«

mmw um

fwrttw,

PiymlnrfMlW
3pirtli,

■btowittlMltaMik
iim ViM

mm!

AmpmIob iftfy IaIIbi,

SSSLt,

(WMtMrfOMCta,
OmBi—liidln,

sarajasr'
uwWA^mii,
Nalatta M4«,

ARB

of tho Lirer & Bowolf.
Torpor
Reader! Tou
appealed in eameaUy Dost
are

tbia la U Iran! I
•ay "if I only could belier#
have eoute of tbe above camidaiata, and I would
take I ho medicine al once If I could only bar*

confidence." IT IS TRUE} it ia an booed Iratb,
ifever tbere vai one spoken. Come iben, if votr
miod ia irritable, diaronlemed, and gloomy, if yog
have (event Colic Paina after eating yoir food,
II your body begins lo waale, or four strength
10 fall you,—if your coualenaace aseuiuea a L»(• diffinuliy
gird and aallow MMUif vou bar*
ia Iring oa your left side,—if yner akin ia dry »a4
have
an
appetite weak fud
■bmriled,—il you
variable, a ad perhaps entirely destroyed,—if your
whole system is languid, eapeuially during lb*
process of digestion,—if you bav*« ooosual lu•aay feeling in the stomach,—wby, you have only
afitoflNDIOeSTlON! snd Ibe* gnat Uutere
are made lo eurc Inditeetion, and I bey will do il,
loo,—and all its attendant ills; and wbito at first
11 gently stimulates the Siotoach, cleaatiag and
removing tbeae Iroubleume agenta.
rr acts upon the skin,
Removing morbid or mum Htmoia, beaailfying the face, kuidling life and energy ia rotr
entire frame tben, I trader, will tba. world ee
Umgtr look 4*rk mmtfUfmy; n» Ungw will yoar
dram l bo pea be bauuhed and lb nut aside, but
witb
Tou will go forth into tbe world, lo My with I hoeaandaof oibert, C. A. Riuuids' Abbott Bittiis bave done vender* fbr me. Tbe fcsbel ia
Copyrighted, and each l*xUe, for tbe protection
of im con»umera and proprietor, bean tbe portrait
of Doctor Win. Abbott, together witb tbe signslure ef
O. A. RICHARD, Proprietor.
68 STATE STREET, BOSTON
1 y 10

Buy

■wwlllagaf

me, and I'll do you Good!

—

Deranged condition of tlx DlgeeUre Organs, oceaa
lonlng a Ion s/,or a ravintui and imguUr ayyrftffr/
tkrrrt
|>rutracted CoaUrcneaa or Chruote Diarrhea
aud.

Dlornaed Li«|a, which bad Inrolvsd Um »uf»
fcrere Id Aiihoia, or bianl Congbe | Hemorrhage I Ramelation and other aymptuaM of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

Sail RbfiH, Cbrtalr. RkrgMallmi'aa4
N(«ral|lat I'llea, Caaeer TaM«ra,

Ami many other dlaeaart and 11 amort when connected
with a Vrofuloui condition of tbo bloud,
Tho Doctor will rUit ami txracrlb* for all prraooi wl»bIng to lett bU medicine, wii > recant It, aad who are
willing to mnoDerate bla for tbo wrrica ta Um amount
charged for a vlalt at tbo aaino dlitanoe to bla Regular
I'alkuU. Tho ALTKHATIVI HYRUP U aoU at bla
Omoe* Co ah an Delivery. No Ageuta wlahod,
but well qualified I'hjdciiui, ai»l nodryuelU will A«r*>
afttr bt malt.
Made and Hold by
WU. DAILKY, M. D., Raeo, Mr.
11

TUB MA88ACIIUHETTB

or *orena*t

or

Healing

ABBOTT BITTERS

DISEASED HKIX, hot, dry, roach and erapUrt,
or eoU. pate, put;, or clammy and Sweatiaf,
Ouly 23 el*, for a pint, and 37 1-2 ctt. for • qaart
bottle.
DROPSICAL KPrUalO.VN, oeeaalooinf dlflcully of Breathing, Bloating, eitremr laofour. and
Dr. Lanfley'a Root and Harb Bitten,
frequent ratlgv*.
RICKETS or a aoftened and dlitortad condition of The Great Spring and Summer Medicine,
Um liaart, H|iIn«I AfrcliM*) While]
COMPOUND OF

Em*

use

0. A. RICHARDS'

D. L Mitchell, Agent, 8eco.

Eye«,

all,
Dyer1* Healing
brocatlon and b* cured.
RHEUMATIC*,
affection* pain
In the side. I CHARITABLE MECHANIC
SPASMODIC
back, throat, rhe*t,
stomach, cared by Dyer'i
Embrocation.
ASSOCIATION
and

,Sprlag*

HALTH AND 8TRNQTH

caao of
ni flnt pmand wlib iifcrnw to one bad
Scrofula | and KrVBOTKO TUM CUB*. It *H a*,
torwarda, tor aoreral yaara, —J In n—WBin mw with

Diseased

tk«

Be kind eooufti, Reader, to rin your atlas
tloa OM moment, tad 70a will Wara wbal

—

Saraparilla. Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Tlx*,
ouihwort, Prickly Aah, Maadraie, Dandelion,

and Khulwrb Root *iU 1M JaumMt* Uuttri
Thi« medicine bat been conataatly increaaing la
public e»tiowtion for live year*, and •* now acknowledfed lo be clu-apeal and Ibe beat medicine
in Ibe world.
The elicit of ilila medicine ia moat wonderful,
(i acta directly upon (he Uowela and Blood, by
removing all obatruciion* from the internal orffaaa,
alunulaliny Ibem to liealihy ucimn, renovating
(ho foumaina of life and vigor, purilvin| Ibe
B ood, cleanelng il from all huutora, ami caeatag
it lo couiae anew through all parte of lite body.—
They care ami eradk'ale fruiu lite ayatem, Liver
l^mplainl—that main wheel of ao many diaeaa*
en, Jaundice in iu worat forma, all Billioue Uia*
pa ace and Foal Btoinach, Uyaperwia, Coaltvoneea.
Iluinora of llie Hlood and Hkin, indigealioa,
Headache, Dizstneee, Piles, Heartburn, Wealuraa, Pain in Ibe Side and Bowel*, Plaluency.
I/O*a of Appetite, and all kiudred complaint*,
:au*cd tiv a diaorlerrd atomach, or liad blood, lo
which all are more orieaa aubjec. in Spring and
glimmer. Couglia and Colda are alao by iia uae
Itroken up and cured at once.
Q7" Oilier, 90 Union Street. S.>I<1 by all medi
;ine dealer* everywhere, al only 23 cent* for a
14
[tint, and 37 1 2 cent* lor a quel bottle.
Dr. J. A. Harry WboUaala aad Eetall A fan I. lace.

Inestimable ralue of Dyer'i Healing Embrocation |
llckp'ctfully announce to iIm public their
hai been conclusively proved, ami no peraon or tarn*
PTfUTTW
lly should sufft r themselves to be without It.
SK Dyer's Healing Embrocation. Many of the most
GREAT AMERICAN k FOREIGN
eminent physicians recommend this wonderful preparation with the moat perfect confidence, and freely
rot izctntnra patkxts fox nmamow
It
to
their
—of—
prescribe
patient*.
s
IMPORTANT—That every pervon
person should
keep I AMERICAN MANUFACTURES AND
A getter Ml llnelwene wild Ik*
a constant supply of Dyer'* Healing Embrocation
I
[
which they offir to aell at low prior* Ibr caih, or on ap
MBC11ANIC ARTS,
A
them.
do**
often
most
fcarthe
single
by
prevent*
proved credit. Purchaiar* will find it Air their adran ful
JNITED STATES P TENT OFFICE
consequence*.
OPINIO
AT
DE
TO
up to call and examine our carriage* before purchasing
WA8HINOTON.
IC7" Carrlagr* mad* to order, and repairing In *11 It 1
J E warrant entire satisfaction to all wbo use Dyer'i | FANEUIL AND QUINCY
HALLS,
Healing Embrocation.
branebe* don* on ihorl nolle*.
OIIADDOURNB k GARRY.
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T*> UH||lra>Mld(illprN| Wpfwaa,
ATTORNEY AT L A ir,
matters of difference between tho Eastern
NLEIUUN, fce., *c.,

that all of tho awxHations were in favor of
tho election of Col. Fremont. There are
00,000 Turners in tho United States, ol
them,
charge
which about 7,000 resido in tho Southern
I iuo«t cordially congratulate
Dear Sir
ing thorn into ihe river and the wood*. At
and nre in favor of tho election oi
States,
noble advocacy of the principle*
rou in
a single stroke, i:i one
day, Lo thus utterly >f the your
Buchanan. In New York and New Jersey
nominaRepublican party—of tho
annihilated the Indian combination, and resthere are about 10,000 Turners, and it is
;ion of Fremont and Dayton ; they are those
cued the scttleis from threatening ruin,
that with tho exception of about
r*-portod
>f the early fathers and founders of tho n>
with ut the loos of a man.
1)H) they are Fremont men.—N. Y. Mirror.
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m l
»ym|athics of the democratic masses of Skli-Loauino Hay-Cart.—Tho
his foico to a placj called the Cut ten, about
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Northern Now York. In Kuropo, I wiw
•ixty miles above Sutter'* Settlement.—
American given the following description of
an American, of tbo achievement*
From that point he put him*«lf into commu- •rood, as
\ teff-loaJiny hay-cart, recently invented by
nication with u!l fiien.lly to tho movement. if Col. Fremont, eomplhn >uted as hv was l>. II.
Thompson of Fitchburg Mass:—
Not Ion;; after he received information that >y tho admiration of Humboldt,and tho dist- " This invention consists in tho
employment
Ca*tro hail nMerabled about 100 men at inguished praiao of .Arugo. He, in truth, i>f nikos
applied to a cart or wagon, in conSanta Clara, and that he hud tent an officer, j mites a I'h.rnioian lovn of adventuro to
nection with an inclined frame, operating
vrith a detachuicnt, to Sonoma, to procure' Invk patriotism and Hornan courage; in
such a way that tho hay will bo raked
horava to complete the e^uipruont of hi» rhose country's glory by boen hi* greatest,
and loaded into tho cart or wugon by
up
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we
in chiefost and his only aim.
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lioraoH and all, waa captured. The pritonera ny cohort, or the tenant of a British prisi
in each position ho lsw exhibited piwere releiued but the boracs htottght in.
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ountry
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of the owner of Mariposa, w ab- is added to tho pile produce* a sensible
fjr ahnrpening knives, which Captain Phelpe n favor
|
ounding even to tlioso who hare long been change; no single action created, however
happened to have on board his bark.
of ikt Frtt Soil />rt«iuuttona of the ! it may exhibit, a man's diameter; but as
.pprtsed
Havin; thus established ibo independence
the Democratic party." j the tempest hurls tfu> avalanche down the
of North California Fremont ten I a mes- \'ort/ycrnfaction of
mountain, and overwhelms tho inhabitant
to Castro, tlut .a he could not get hi*
and his habitation, so passion acting upon
horso otst the bay, if ho would wait lor
A Father and Son tcUh StJ IVirrj Apitrt.
tho elements of mischief, which pernicious
him, ho would pus around it* hood a* [lie Manchester, N. II., Mirror gives a lung
habits have brought together by imperccptias
quickly
pjtsiblo, and moot him where he t ccount of the proceeding* in that place and
blo
accumulation, may overthrow tho edi*« «t Santa Clara, and cod the
content for i n Rutland, Vt., of Dr. Ljinan A. Abbott
fice of truth and virtue.—Jeremy Dentham.
ibo country at oi.ee.
, >nd James U. Abbott, mid to bo father and
On hit way round, finding himself at So- i
on, who are now both nndcr arrest on tlie
Dtxpaucr tx Fits. The rvfuaal of lion.
noma on .the 4th of
July, the day wu duly < barge of bigamy. They havo mch within ILutaibal llainlin, and lion. Lot M. Mor*
celebrated. O.i the neit day, a great conshort period married no ln» than nix wire*. rill, to
aupport Jumea Buchanan upon tho
course of people, American
Miller*, «nJ J Vt Newark, N. J., in 18^1, tho older Ab- Cincinnati
platform,baa thrown the old tuneolbeia aympithisiu; in tho cause,
h»*itijt 1 wtt wai married to Mrs. Uiiabctji Roberto, honored Democratic organization into conooino to meet and welcome him. kt declared
tho aoon discovered that he had a wifo livIt* few adherents hereabouts,
vulaiona.
the country independant, and tkt flag of the
lie was consequentng in Syracuse, N. Y.
of ofict-Kolden, and ex*
chiefly
coosistihg
a
Stale
free
of California, grizzly bear on a ly arrested for bigtmy, convicted and senarc in a peck of trouble; and well
poctants,
vhtfe firid, teas unfurled.
tenced to ten
years in the New Jersey penthey maj bo, for wfccn such men loaro a
By the celerity of tbeae bold movements, itentiary, but was pardoned out aflex seven
tho aool is gono. Nothing now rethe Indian enemy waa annihilated, and the months detention. Mi« Gardner, of West- portr,
main* but the baro riha, and it will (fto a
•elites tared fiom massacre, and tbeir fields more IanJ, N. H., states that sho married
vast deal of official provindcr to bring the
from desolation ; the power of Mexico orsr the same man under the name of Dr.
Ly- concern infc) anything like working order.—
North California waa broken down forever; man Andrews in 18S2. In Sumcz
county, Calm* Advtrturr.
and, a* we shall soon see, the whole of that S. J., in 184'J, he persuaded Mia Sherman
golden empire secured to the United State*. to elope with him, and they were marrkd. BP One of the chains used in confining
On the 10th of July, Fremont reached, Els was soon after obliged to abscond for the Free State prisoners in Kansas hai been
oa hie way to Santa Clam, in the fulfilment
threatening his wife's life, in order to ob- aent to Washington. It ia acren feet long,
of hie promise to Castro, the nearest point at tain her property. The true name of tho made like a trace chain, and quite hoary.—
whioh cavalry cool J gel around the bead of' 'old doctor" is Aaron Andrews Abbey, and It 1 to bo curried to Boston.
■

fr«l|bt, apply to JOHN RILEY,

Washington and Albany Ptreet*,

folio win* docnbed Ileal Eaiato, eea^rie
tax Hotea LtXa, and other property, elfiblr
aitoated la Um village* of Saco attad Btddeferd,
prkaa tod oa
will be mU by tbe prupnetoro,
term* favorable to pure hater*.
a am bar. are
Tba Houm Lot*, about 400 In
Saco, between the Railroad
priarlpallr ehaated laaad
Baeo—a portloa of than
IX'p<>t* or Btddefonl
above tbe Kailruatl, aad a portloa Mow, ia a
aad commanding a
aad
locatioo,
■teaaaat
b«aliliy
line fi«« "f both villager Titer if» advantageor paraoaa htrfaf
reetdeoee
tba
for
ously aitualed
butincae ia either 8aco or Biddefoid, bain* withla
aad Papperall
tix mioutea walk of Mala atreet,
walk of tee MaSquare. See©, aad Ave miaatea
tbe
of
aad
Cotloa
Mill
PepLaooale,
cbioe Shop
of Biddeperell aad Water Power Corporatiooalone
aad
43
feel
773
fbrd. A aabetaalial Bridge,
feet wide, reetlnir oa granite piera, aad wlthaldawalka baa been built arroaa the Saeo Hirer, tkoa
cooncctine tbe lota witb BiddefonL aad placing
I been withla three miaatea' walk of Smith'* Cbrner. From tb» ,bride* a atreet la graded lo the
Railroad Croeeing oa Water atreet, whieh will be
eileaded le Button Road. Other ttreeta hare
beeo laid out, eitendiag along the marfia of the
Saco River, and to Water *treeL
The new road recently laid out bjr Iha Couatjr
OHiitnualonrr*, rttrnding Into tbe oeuntry from
Saco, will ialenecl with Marfcdt atreet, which
paatee acrota the abore deecribed bridge lo Biddoford.
Beeidea the lata Iwfore meattoaed, the proprietor* bare a down or more bouae Iota for aale, oa
coatlguoua to tbe bridge, and
Spring'a Itland,
within two minute*' walk of the workahopa aad
*aid
i»Und.
mill* oa
of from one 19 five
Thejf will HfII al*o in lot*
a tract of land adioini^
acre*, aa may be wonted,
that which i* reserved for hoa»e lot*. 8*tit tract
con*Ul* of 44 acre*, and 1* *itaaled on the Western aide of the Railroad, and run* to the Buitoa
road, the line alnking that road withla a lew rode
of the Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deed* will be tiv*i of ill Iota *eld
by the proprietor*, A. II. Boyd. 8*«; D. E.
Somea, HidJrlord ; Joaephua Baldwla and Law*
rence. Borne*, Naahua, N, H.; Williaa P. New.
ellrMan<-lie*ter, N. li.
For further particular*, aa to pricee and roodilioaa, inquire of I). K. SOMES, of BidJeford,
Stf
axent lor Ihe propiietora.

Laip, rlE

RmiIHm Mlf iIm |nmt Oil,
mr

lots A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER
four honned house
T* to takn'a
Seal Eitate.
Arid other Valuable

BY

award. It
u fearful but
great crisi* in
his life. To head a rebellion in a country
with which hi* own, so far a* he then know,
wa.*

HUMPHRY TIKE,

—

point was reached at,which it

became
nece**ary for Fremont to decide. The Indiana hod begun to burn the crop* of the
American settlers, ao<l were assembled in a
largo force of about six bundiod warriors, at
or near what it known as
Kedding's taneho,
about thirtj-five or forty milea from hi* encampment. He must either <)uit the country, and leavu t!ie American Miller*, with
thi'ir witea an t children, to utter ruin and
a fearful fate, or he mo>t
step forward as
their defender. He inujt either let that vast
region pa«s into the hands of a foreign power

or

t/FFORD'S
Me fruiBiig, Piteit

ICOCMOI TO

Chemicals, latent Mcdiclaea. Dye Stuffs. Hair
Articles, Shaker Herbs,
l)ye, Perfumery, Toilel found
in ■ well regulated
and everything usually
Nuts, Frail a>4 CanDrug Slow. AUo, Spice*, shall
continue to carry
I
dec.
OYER'S HEALING
teelUasry, Cigara
one of tho ablest
heretofore. I have
on the /i-wclry business aa
|y Hon. Martin Grorer,
a new lot of Watches, Jewelry,
received
of
West,
Democratic
the
ju»t
party
members of
Fancy Quod,, Toys, Aocordooas,
Fremont aud Silver Ware,
ern N. Y., has como over to
Book*, Stationery, Anioles, dec.
M
'.v.,.
A S
H
Having recently made large additions to ray
Dayton, and will exert himself activelj •lock
of Tools and materials, 1 uin now prepared
the conquest ol California were removed.
1IEWAVKD
NEVER
FLAG
TDK
1VUF.RK
IX
ItJtOtZK
Tho Administra- to do the most difficult watch repairing without
EXTERNA 15"INTtltNAi.
on the Republican side.
the eipcn»e and delay of sendiug out 01 town ■»
PulK !*'
Col. Fremont's Report of hit tion had no
stronger man to loso.
REMEDY.
Also, Clocks, Jewelry, Fans,
i* usually done.
Rocky Mountain Expedition.
Lovo. Despair an<l Snlcide.
Parasol*. dec.. neatly repaired.
F. 8. BRYANT.
33tl
Personal. Col. Robert Cowdin, heretoMiss P. R. Brown, of West Troy,commitPA In IJaaitlUiau
A Good Practical Jo ice.—An excliango fore a Democrat of sorno note in Boston, hat
UJ»I I unsung
Embrocation.
APKHrKCr
ted suicide by drowning last week, from tell* a
Summer Arrangement
story or a scientific lecturer, whoso declared in furor of Fremont and Dayton.
lh« uh of ooc bottle of Drtr'l Healing Embrucaruiiii
ami attar Monday, in* vim in»i., ui<
disappointment or tome troublo in loYo.— j»j>ular dwoourw* on medicine and tho vaUod, Chart e* BImoo, of Fmldiaw, wanntirtly
•n ATLANTIC, 1'apt. (Jaa. Krioht, and FOROH
cured of mr* lungs, from which bo suffered merely.
folwill
u
was
virtuous
ran
u
most
She
RRKT CITY, (.'apt. P. A. hiKi,
girl, and rious pooneoe therewith conncctod, had givworthy,
ATES are being daily rteelred from pertona
lowa l—
F. G. WARREN, JI.
" orthodox " members
a most Ixnutifully written noto was found
of the higheet reip.xlablUty In, favor of Dyer's
Uivi Atlantic wbarf, Portland, atarjr Monday,
en ojfeooc to thcuore
SURGEON,
Tbu radar and Friday, at 7 Healing Embrocation.
AND
Wadnaaday,
PHYSICIAN
Turadajr,
in Iter room, in which she most graphically of tlio
o'clock P. M.. and Central wharf, lloaton, arary Monprofession. A coaplo of embryo M.
Healing Embrocation cure* Rheumatism,
BIDDKFOUD.
Wadnaaday, Thuraday aud Kriday, at DTKR'A
Cuu, Wounds, Bruise*, Sprain*, HI**, "or* Throat,
8t day, Tuaaday,
depict* her own case junt previous to Otis l).'a resolved on t**tin^ his medical skill.
7 o'clock P. W.
Orrici—CrjrtUI Arcidi, No t, up lUlrf, Ut*rtf
Neuralgia, Burn*, Cram pa, Swelling*, Agu*. Toothache,
luelancholly tragedy. The following is an They accordingly colled upon him, and Rt$iJtnct,C»mtr of WaiMmrttn and Jtftrio*
Headache, and all external an I Internal palm.
In Cabiu,
Part,
"
Jona.
TurIt, £«f.
on Deck,
1,00
Sl$., fwmtr rnidtnet 9/
extract. She uses the third jcruon in speak- one of tht'in, a fine
workshop and factory ihould keep couUntly
healthj young man, N. D. Particular attentkyi flren to »urf*ry. Ijl
J (applied with Dyer'i Healing Embrocation.
N. D. Each bout ii furnlibad with a large nunibar
ladlaa
and
of
arrommodallon
with 9 rojgysb cyo, complained of ccrtain
of
fortha
ing of herself:
etate-roome,
HUMID flesh, bite* of I Meet*, tc., aasuaged by
HORACE UACO.V, M. Dm
famillaa ; and trarellere ara ramlndad tbat by taking 11 Dyer'i Heallnc Embrueatloa.
"
Ci>d has withdrawn
Hush; be still
HKMtV F. ATK.V, M. D.,
till* Una, much aarlnf of lima and eipene* will ba
pufea In th"o chart, a cough, night sweat*),
»IcBRIDE,of New York, sprained bll ankle.—
his strong arm ; ministering spirits s'auds Ac. The dootor hoard his talc, asked a PHYSICIANS f SURGEONS
mada, and that Ilia inronvanlanra ot arriving la BoeDyer's Ileallnf Embrocation cared It.
ton at lata hour* of tlia nif hi, will ba arolded.
and tea sickness cured by Dyec*i HaelOh!
is
this?"
I**
lata
to
back.
111
fur
DDiroip,
Tba U«iu arrlva In aamon
vtfiy
paatenfera
"Why
natnlx-r of questions, and after a long diagI tic Emqrocatlon.
tlia earliett iralna out of tba city.
God left her] Is it because "ho first with- nosis, dcokirod lum to bo iaadeop consumpOffice, Central Block, lower entrance No. tin0
Tlia Company ara not retpnnalble for biffafo to an
u*ed, Dyer'i lleallnc Embrocation la
Ollice door No 4, nest to E. H. McKeuuey,
amount ticeedlng $50 In ralue, and that parannal,
of tb* greatest value, particularly In caaai of cramp,
held her love, in permitting a mortal to re- tion. This was
just what wan wanted, and D««ucrrun.
unite* notice la (Iran and paid fur at Iba rata of one chol?ri morbui, dyientery, kt.
Particular attention] givsn tojdiseuae* of th< pawrnftr fur erery $400 additional value.
ceive that homage which was due to her the
V. CAltR, of the Providence Tribune, wai eeslurp young geqtlfiacn could hardly Lung* uud Surgeiy.
83" Freight takan aa uaual.
Terely attacked with cramp la hit stomach, but found
is
that
is
her
flash
Mikcr, or it to tcach
1m
BILLING*,
A|»b
In a tingle do*« of Dyer'i Healing Em*
control their mirth whilo Dr. Mill wrote
relief
Immediate
1)U»
brocatlon.
L. A. PLUMB,
wuak, or why did He forsake ono who from bis
prescript km, scaled it up in an envelope,
to betrue, that Dyer'i Iltalinc Embrocation
her infancy morning, noon and night, has and directed it to one of our first chemist's
NEW YORK, PORTLAND,
la the be<t external and Internal remedy cm dla>
enteral.
bowed before Him and prayed for His blesa.
1.
Il.ul/i
MONTREAL AND QUEBEO
pocketcd bis fee, nnd bowed them out of \JWWin—UIWIII WI.| v|,l"'*"v
no stain upon thadreas or ikln eonatant In
sing?
It* effects, but dean In It* application. Dyer'* ileal.
LEAVES
To tho cheat's they rushed to Store, IJi.ldeford, Main*.
room.
inaertet
and
extracted
Teoth Kltanwo, tilled,
ELIN,
Inc Embrocation I* tbt admiration of all wbo bar* wed
A chango has come orcr this maiJon ; she
him
23
U.
etijoy the pent-up kiugb, and banding
u|k>u Pivot. Terms Iteaaonnlile.
awaken from her drenm to fitvJ "ho clasps a the
Connecting with the Grand Trunk B. R.
and nurte* should rea«l cattily the te*Unote ho read: 44 This young man is Buf»t
E.MERV
LORING,
Th» A I flratClu* aie«ni*r« I.ALKmony of Mr*. R. Wilmarth, which may be found In
slmd iW. The sun shine* no inoro upon her
IIOMA and VVKSTKKNPOBT, on* the pamphlet wMch aocouipanic* Dyer'i lleallnc Emfering from cwrbri hernia in tho region COUNSELLORS * ATTORNLYS AT LAW
ynr old, GOO lon»burtli«n—will Imt« brocation.
pathway, the star* are dim. Oh ! how ean mar kill self esteem by phrenologist*.—
8 A CO.
I rortlnid ami Ntw Y«»k irtry MAT*
"\T0 family should be without Dyer'i Hailing Embrocashe liro when another's forui in clasped in
OFFICE—il»ia(Corn«f oT \V*T«*)fltr#»l.
iir. si.. unm luitiier iiotit*.
him
common
k'cmxk
sense,
M
8
11 tlon.
therefore,
UKDAY,
givo
I*ray,
d. V. Lnno.
44
Mom Emir.
Th* pioprMor* ar* determined la m*k« thii the ANK bottle of
tluue ana*, another's head n*t* upon that
Dyer'i Healing Embrocation will reller*
cbe«n**l niii) molt reliab.'* rout* Lftwteu tlila port U an iuimenae amount of
gruins; wit, i drachm ; horsewhip, ad libi- N. D. Tli« hl(he( price pal.l for Land Warrant*.
suffering.*
bosom? llow can she smile, on tho same
and N*wr York.
doctho
tum—J. M." Wo luvdly expect
relieved by two appUulioni of Dyer'i Uaallng
Unod* forwarded by thl* lln* to Montreal and Queas if her heart was nut multen lend, dusaoALVA!* BACON, M. D.,
and
Embrocation.
M,
John,
lljlli.
AujuiU, K*«tport
bec. Kanfor,
tor will get another professional patient,
I* the most effectuil remedy for
AND SUKGEON. -Office one Willi da<|>atcli. at Ilia (baa(Mat rata*.
late and blighted ? There u darkness over
here.
I'ral|lit alilppad bf thU lint can b« Inmrad at tba
rheumatism, cuts, wound*, i|iraius, burnt, and nth*
Host dence, South Street, BiJdeford. 5tf
loweit rata*.
her soul nought on earth caneh#cr her now.
er external ami Internal dl*ea*M t Aniwer— Dyer's Ileal.
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The CHEAPEST LIGHT in tha World

ij. «r. cross,

yesterday. We had the pleasure
of seeing Hon. Darid Bronson, Wilder FarSPOOPIS, PORKS, THIMBLES,
SPECTACLES, Sc.
did not
ley and Wyman B. S. Moor. They
Block. Factory Island,
times
in
Cataract
as
past. Hope No. 1
look so pleasant
8 A CO.
thero is no difficulty about tho new Straight

would have precipitated me into a
field fiye hundred feet below. To tho odgo
of tUu field was a sheer icy precipice, and
then wfth a gradual full, the field sloped off
for about a mile, until it struck the foot of
another lower ridge. I stood on a narrow
•crest, about three fivt in width, with an inclination of about 20 degrees N. 51 deg. E.
As soon ai 1 had gratified tho first feelings
this body of men, and tbo well-known char1 tlceccnded, and each man asofcuriueity,
acter of its commander, not only made a
cended in bis turn; for I would allow only
strong impression on the Biiiish admiral and ono at a time to mount tho unstable and
officeis, but an equally impressive snd more
precarious slab, which it secerned a breath
happy ono upon tho#o of the American Navy would hurl into the abyss below. We
then in Monterey. For himself the undermounVcd tho barometer in the snow on tho
signed can say, that after he had seen Cap!. summit, and fixing a ramrod in the crevice,
Fremont's cominanJ, all his doubts about cwrvitxn tiii NATIONAL FLAG to wavi

The following article, which we copy from
the New Yoik Courier and Enquirer, although evidently written by a w.trm Iriend
and earnest supporter of Col. Fremont, will
bo read wiih interest. Ii was in May 1S4G,
when Col. Fremont wa» on hi* way home
through Northern California, that he was
joined by Capt. Gillespie, with verbal instructions from Mr. Buchanan, Secretary of
State, to do all in hie power lo render the
people of California favorable to the United
Siatea, as we were on tho eve of a rupture
with Msxioo, and it wus our intention in the
evunt of war, to
conquer California. We
say* that tho f.icta

at Sutler's Furt.

amination by the military eomuittee of the
United States Senate, describes the itnpres*
•ion mado upon him.jby Fremont's entranco
into Monterey, in tbe»e words, taken from
his deposition
"
The undersigned was on duty on shore
when Captain Fremont arrived with his
force at Monterey, from the North. The
undersigned believes that the appearance of

of California.

quota from the Courier and

bay,

The Pathfinder.
against this insult to his dead friend, and
of the Amtncan Union at the fort, undrr a
adds—
national saiute, and u-i/A gnat rrp'iangs.— How
Col Fremont planted the American Flay
If at all acquainted with Poole's life and
Thus ended what was called tbo " Be« ■on the
Hif/hett Peak of the Rocky Moun- character, you must bare known that ht
war."
tains.
ncrcr stabbed a man in tbo dark; that fc
"
He then moved down with great celerity
Puttiqg hand* and feet in the cmioes dctct attacks 1 with a club one who was an*
along the South side of the bay. Hie troop# between the block*, 1 succeeded in getting
armed, and that, although known as a
consisted of ICO mounted liflemcn. Castro over it, and, when I reached tho top, found "
lighting man," he would have utterly
be
fled before him, and on tbo 19th July
my companions in a small valley below.— tcorntd tho man who continued to beat anreached Mon'erey.
Descending to th<f$, wo continued climbing, other after bo was stunned and insensible.
A lieutenant in the American Navy, (now and in a short t®o reached tho crcst. 1
a commander,) George Minor, under exsprang uppn the summit, and another step
Tui Board or Tradi.—We should judge

lUlnfokaUoMrkaitd!

I low* v*U* lk« bold mate

A Psoria Oiuktiox.—T1»o Tribuno bar-1
i
iog alluded to Brooks of S. C<ii fit ■acof Now York,
cessor of tho Ute BUI Poole
" R. T.
P.," protests
one of Poole's friends,

About sun»ct on thai of the young man Junn llenry Abbloat, U»y ; the latter being tho olthot tun «f the
Commodoie
hitnjlrom
jxprtrsreacLcd
former by his fir»t wife.
his
muouncing
capture of 'Mooter*?- The
nf*1 morning, at tunrut, he hoisted the flag

iho

JESSIE FREMOHT.

On IJBERTV STREET.
Thire It no article In the Boot or Shoe line, let II be
Iw Ladle*, Oentlerocn, or Children'* wear, but w'jat
Itey have, ami to aell at *ueh price* a* will eniae tattoi action «ud a M«nd call.
We hare an unprrrrtlrMlrd *|«ck, and
( llap<*ed towll.
"Onward, (till onward" I* oar motve,
ml we wean to dick by It. Therefore, If you want, fen*
It men, a youd Calf Uont, or a nicely adjustad Shoe, or
: rou. Ladle*, the bwt of Salter iiooU 01 Kid UlVEM*
•i Ot to a charm, or
you, I'arenu, neat and ierril*We
!*>e« lor the youuc Maater* and MUee*, the place where
rou cm Hud ihetu U at

|
J

IS. K. ROSS'S

W & ©5
t

place where Itont* and Phoe*

Uk table
lelbtd.

tenu* a*

at any

|

Robert*,
SIGN
AND
PAINTERS,
HOUSK

Woihington

[>

—

—

See.,

DAGUERREOTYPES.

EMPORIUM,

m aa

Tiiomab

are exchanged br eaah,
place In the city of II id-

triO

Drugs & Medicines.

Instruction.

M

CORN & FLOUR.

Stillmai Ba

GRAVE STONES,

Allea,

flip#

Hamptkirt,

THE
Central Block, fortlie
obtained

Sahacriber hnvlnic tilled hit 8lore, No. 4,
Urdu amd Mboioinb
a good MMOrtinent of
>u»ini »», Ims

DRUGS, CHEMICAS,

PRRMMBRV & FANCY GOODS,
of mi good a quality and at ■» (air prleea aa
be lound el* where. Alto, all kiuda of

can

Patent

fflediciiiefl,

Rceeired dirret from the proprietor*, and warw
ranted gmtiiiu.
lltvwg obtained the aerticea of Qtoui W.
Win mi v, M. D., of Portland. oa experienced
ilrag«i«i, all prv*oHptiona will be put up under
hi* rare aud promptly attended to.
Ladtci iu want of

BEING

Burning Fluid,

C'lJSf"'
uvl

AND HOUSE LOTS

500
Btkm

WOOD LAND

noM, te who* aooatoul

tm

Go to G* W. BirnhtM's

CO
Jaggr*'•—****?.$&£?'
DAGUERRIAN
AT

IIoiimc Loft for Sale.

aale Five Houae LoU ot» Birch and Proa
ooe Lot on a ciota atreet
atrreta,
Centre atreeta. Enquire
J. P. ADA1&.
Mtf
Blddeford, May 2C, 1S3C

and
FlKprct
fluaneciinir South and

tfTCT.ul2cril.cr.

ROOMS,

C«rw«r *f Llkmy aa4 La**ala It*.,
DIDDEPORD,

f you want a good, well *m,M aad alaaly flalibil
k*nr**. II* I* now prrpwri to put up Dammntp**
Uw dmput aad
I rrery elyte ef U»* art aa efcaap a*
<
rmrranud I* b* a* irnd a* eaa b* aMalaod.
tf!4
Blddeford, April M, MM.

lupcrior quality can obtain a rarwtjr nt ibi*
Bjr rtrict alien I ion to the public want*.
Itw keeping of root) article*, and carvfuliiea* and
r*eei»rtl, a few cam « Oenta extra wide I1
|irv«n)>lne»» in dirpeovlnf m<*Jirine«, h« bopet to TUST Buora. At Koaa'a 8torv Libert j tU.
U Calf
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